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TENNIS, LACROSSE MAKE SENIOR BALL !ST. STEPHEN'S CAPTURE LACROSSE 
WEEK-END A PARTICULARLY ACTIVE ONE 1 TILT FROM WILLIAMS 
Fraternity Dances and Fine Weather Also Contribute 
Toward Enjoyment 
Scarlet Team ·Closes Season With Easy Victory 5-1-Kroll and 
Keen Star for St. Stephen's 
Another spring dance has gone on I • On Saturday, May 12, the St. 
record as a success. On the evening Doctor Harry Reviews Columbia College Stephen's College lacrosse team 
of Friday, May 11, the Senior Class PJ b E • •d i closed its season by defeating the 
held its customary ball in the cus- ay y Urlpl es I Dean Talks to Williams twelve, 5 to 1 in a hard-
tomary place-the Memorial gymna- ' U d d t fought game at Annandale. The 
sium. One of the most interesting and . n .. ergra Ua eS . game was played as one of the £ea-
The decorations were particularly worth-while lectures of the year. was --- I tures of the Senior Ball week, and 
beautiful. The ceiling was covered given on Monday evening, May 7, Outlines the Scope of Ideal Educa- · was witnessed by a large crowd. 
with a dark blue sky, spangled with when Dr. J. E. Harry presented to ! tion in Informal Lecture to Opening the attack in the first few 
silver stars arranged in various de- the student body the Hippolytus of i Student Body minutes of play, the Saints carried 
signs. The walls were completely Euripides. It was given in prepara- · the ball down the field, and Quarter-
covered with long dangling strips of tion for the production of the same , man scored the first goal of the 
light blue crepe paper, darker near play at the Bennett School in Mill-
1 On Thursday evening, May 3• Dr. game. Kroll leading the home de-
the Cel.li'ng l1'ghter below The or b k M 18 19 d 2.0 Herbert E. Hawkes, Dean of Colum-
' · · - roo , ay , , an · · . fense, and playing by far the best 
chestra was at one end of the room, Euripi'des, 480-406 B. C., was per- bia College, was introduced, to the d b d f s s h he has this year, easily repulsed Wil-
on a curtained stage which not only baps the greatest of the three tragic stu ent 
0 Y 0 t. , tephen s .w en liam's efforts to tally. Before the 
gave it a g~od b~ckground, but in- poets, the other two being Sophocles ~· he came here for a_ tectur_e. His re-k 11 d h h end of the first period, Keen, Me-
creased the vofume of sound. In "the and Aeschylus. He was a deep think- . mar s were we -spice wit umor, 
d h h I lk ll · f Kean, and Heuss each added
 a goal 
middle of the floor was a little group er, a brooding and gloomy philoso- an t e w o e ta genera Y m or- to the home score. 
of evergreens in which stood some pher, but he was also of the modern mal. 
lamps, whose subdued brilliance was school of his time and succeeded in · Commenting upon the affiliation In the second period the play was 
' b' · ·· .. · · h • · C 1 b' u · much closer, and better stickwork 
sufficient to light t e · eribre room. getting nearer to humanity than any . of St. Step en s With o urn Ia m-
. · h was exhibited. Keen again scored 
The decorations were designed and of his contemporaries,. i versity, he expressed the opmwn t at 
put up by Edward Lodter, assisted The Hippolytus, which receives its· it would be of advantage to both for St. Stephen's after a short sctim-
by members of the Decorations name from the hero, is the story of institutions. Speaking specifically, mage, and Williams tallied her lone 
Committee. a woman who, through unrequitted he stated his belief that St. Step- goal before the last minutes of play; 
Go.od ' inusic was "supplied by the love, takes vengeance on the man, hen's would be valuable to the uni- This game was the end of a not-
Wesleyan Se.rena~eps. one of the most common themes in. versity in that it would afford the altogether successful season, for the 
Dancing began at half past nine, Greek legend. Hippolytus was im- i latter a location for a centre of ex- team won but two out of the seven 
and continued 'til half past four, perious, unamiable, proud, and in- perimental education. This experi- games played. They emerged vie-
with at least sixty couple present. sensible to love, the latter character- : ment, he went on to say, is one that torious over Springfield and Williams, 
There were sixteen dances in all, istic being the greatest factor in · requires courage, for the entire sit- but lost to Yale, New York Univer-
with an hour's intermission between ! causing his downfall at the hands of j uation is a novel one. After he had sity, Swarthmore, Montclair Athletic 
the eighth and ninth, during which I Aphrodite, whom he refused to I characterized knowledge as mere Club, and Lafayette. 
an excellent supper was served in: honor. i tools, he declared that the three Time: Two thirty-minute periods. 
the dining commons. . . i Dr. Harry gave a most inspiring I specific~tions. for. an educ~tion ar_e Referee: Wardell. 
On Saturday mornmg smgle and : and scholarly talk. His fire and en- a defimte obJective, a varied curr1- G 1 U . . S ll S S C 
d bl · h 1 d 
1 f oa mp1res. ne , . . . ; 
ou es tenms mate es were P aye thusiasm for Greek tragic poetry culum, and a proper amount o extra- p k W'll' 
etween · . ep en s an any i imparted to his audience a reaction 1 curricular activities. . b St St h , d Alb
 1 1 • . • .. 
1 
ar er, I Iams. 
State College, on our courts. In the. which undoubtedly will be instru- ' Timekeeper: Voll~er. 
middle of the day the college enter- mental in helping fill the Greek : Goals: S. S. C.-Keen (2_) '. Quar-
tained all the guests of the students I theatre at Millbrook. i Lyre Tree workers terman, McKean, Heuss. Wilhams-
at luncheon. I Welch. 
In the afternoon there was a la- · MATH DEPARTMENT HEAD i Given New Positions 
crosse game with Williams College, PUBLISHES NEW ARTI,CLE ! 
playe~ here. This was the ~ost in- " \ 
terestmg event of the day m many In the May issue of Schoolj On Tuesday, May 3, at a meeting 
respects. Science and Mathematics," Dr. Har- of the members of the Lyre Tree 
Saturday evening, beginning at old R. Phalen, head of the Mathe- board, the following were elected to 
nine o'clock, each of the three fra- matics department, has an article office, and will fill the offices stated 
ternities gave an open-house dance. entitled "Synthetic Projective Geom- before the individual names. 
Although each dance had an atmos- etry in Secondary Schools." It deals Ed't _. -Ch' f M 1 · p Cl k· 
h 1. ·t If h 
. 1 or In 1e , e v1n . ar , 
p ere pecu 1ar to 1 se , eac was with the history of the attempts m M · Ed't Elt Davi'es ,· f 11 anagmg I or, on 
equally successful, and had a u Europe and the United States to S t' Ed·t Ed H tfi Id. h 11 · Th f t •t . 
f por mg 1 or, gar a e , 
d
ouse a 1 evdentihng.f t' ~t. ra efrntihY vivify the classic presentatiOn . o News Editors, Leslie Lang, Elliot 
COLLEGE . CHOIR WILL 
MAKE ONE MORE TRIP 
The next trip will be to St. John's 
Church, Kingston, on June 3. The 
proposed trip to Peekskill has had to 
be cancelled owing to the length of 
the trip over roads in the condition 
in which they are now. 
ances c ose e es IVI Ies o e Euclid by the injection of the s1m- C b 11 R t Ch 1 A d k d ' amp e ; epor ers, ar es n - A famous actor once spoke to a 
wee -en · pler and more spectacular theorems rews, Arthur Willis, Flint Kellogg, 
Other events which should here be of the so-called modern geometry. James Fuscass. stage hand in the following manner: 
mentioned were the buffet supper "What is your vocation, my good 
given by Sigma Alpha Epsilon, on 
Friday evening before the dance, and 
Dr. Wilson's tea-dance Saturday af-
ternoon. 
Members of the committee were, 
Douglas MacKean, chairman of the , 
Dance Committee. 
Harry Dillin, Refreshments. 
Edward Lodter, Decorations. 
Radcliffe Morrill, Programs. 
Douglas MacKean, Music. 
N ed Kroll, Flowers. 
Business Manager, Waiter Lemley; 
Advertising Manager, Alex Abramo-
witz; Circulation Manager, John 
Kingman; Subscription Manager, 
Reginald Wilcox; Assistant Subscrip-
tion Manager (Open). 
man?" 
"I'm a Baptist." 
"That is your belief. 
know your vocation. For 
am an actor." 
"That is your belief." 
I want to 
instance, I 
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THE LYRE TREE 
RECITAL CRITICISM 
: Monday evening, May 14, the stu- \ 
1 
dent body had the enjoyment of '-'1 · 
! return recital by Pearl Sutherland : 
I Ideler, pianist. This time she was ac- ! 
' companied by Doris Humphrey, ! 
: Denishawn dancer, whose perfor- 1 
mance occupied two-fifths of the en- ; 
tire program, entirely insufficient to 1 
meet the demands of her audience. 1 
The vigorous applause which greeted · 
Business Manager the efforts of the dainty little lady EDWARD G. LODTER '28 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
Always Prefer 
SCHRAUTH'S 
ICE CREAM 
EVERY FLAVOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR Advertising Manager Subscription Manager is enough on which to base the ARTHUR MASON '28 JOHN R . KINGMAN '31 : prophecy that she will be -asked to ~ ................ -~-.--................ -~...._ ........................... _ _.! Assistant Advertising Manager Circulation Manager ; return here. Miss Humphrey, as she ALEXANDER ABRAMOWITZ '31 WALTER LEMLEY '30 , herself stated, does not adapt a dance r-................................. _~--............... -~...._ ................ .....,. 
The Lyre Tree is published semi-monthly during the college yea r , by the studeu t s cf I to a selection of music, but rather St. SStephe?'s. College. . . . . . 
1 seeks really to interpret the compo-ubscnpt!Ons and busmess commumcat10ns pertammg to other than a dvertising should . . . 
. be add~e.ssed to the Busin ess Manager . All ad ve r t1 s tng ma t t er should be addressed t o thf! SitiOn Into the expressiOn of her art. Advertlsmg Manager. A All over-due subscriptions will be discontinued. t her St. Stephen's performance 
P i f S b 
. 
1 
_ she succeeded entirely. Th r ce o u scnpt on 
. 
. e Lyre Tree ....... . .. ... .......... . ... .. . . ...... .. .... .. . . . ... . ... .. ... ..... . .. .. . . . ... ..... .. ... $2.00 That this college needs an audl-
"Entered as second-class matter October 26 1922, at the post office at Annandale-on- ! torium suitable for such events was Hudson, N . Y., under the Act of March 3, 1379." ' ! brought to the fore again last Mon-
SALVE! 
! day night. Under the direction of 
lished. Still, the "Lyre Tree" tries 1 President Bell some attempt at light- , 
to make itself as attractive as, pos- : ing effects was done, is addition to 
Fruits and Vegetables 
MacDONNELL BROS. 
38 Cottage Street 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. A change has occurred in the ad- sible to the campus reader, with spe- a drop hung at the end of the gym- , 
ministration of the paper. At such cial features and occasional unique nasium and on which the lights were 
an event there is usually much talk 1 treatment of news. The recent played. We feel that in a more suit- ' ~---------------....1. 
concerning the paper's "policy," and : "bust-up" number of the paper was able building Miss Humphrey's work :---------------------many promises are made. This time i very well received, but it is obvious would have had even more appeal 
the "Lyre Tree" will dispense with I that this type of issue could not be than what it did. that sort of thing. The new stalf 1 put out every time. If that were s.o ' Mrs. Ideler sustained her popular-
can do nothing better than to carry the items published would have no ity here by her performance. Even 
on with the job handed over by the appeal to anyone except the campus if her technique where not what it 
old staff. This job is that of keeping reader, and the link between college is, her personality alone would be the "Lyre Tree" from the state of and graduate reader would be broken. , sufficient to satisfy a St. Stephen'~ 
coma into which it has sunk at times _ In our opinion, the service of main- ' audience. She has appeared here in in the past, when discouraged editors 1 taining this link is the greatest that · the past principally as an accompan-have thrown up the sponge; of fur- 1 the "Lyre Tree" can perform for St. i ist and it is in this work that she 
nishing a medium of connection be- Stephen's. 1 excels, for a good ~ccompanist is a tween the St. Stephen's of today and We have an ideal. This is to make · treasure. However, m her solo work, those who have gone out from the the work on the "Lyre Tree" some- , lying in the field from Haydn to De-~ampus in .the yesterday's; of record- thing more than a mere "extra- I buss~,. Mrs. ~deler played .wi~h an 
mg the thmgs done and experienced curricular" activity. If the members · exqUisite feelmg and appreCiation of 1 in this ever-changing institution; of of the staff and those who aspire to : her dozen numbers. To the "Lyre 1 
service to those of the undergradu- become members of it can be made Tree" critic her Chopin numbers ; 
ate body who have some ideas that to realize that the paper IS worth- appealed especially, but he has a ' 
should be expressed in print; of ' while, and that work on it is train- weakness for · them. I' 
standing with both loyalty and criti- ing and experience for journalistic 
Ask Your Grocer for 
Everwell and Ashokan 
Brands 
-of-
FOOD PRODUCTS 
Everett & Treadwell 
Company 
Wholesale Grocers 
KINGSTON NEW YORK 
cism behind the administration. work in future life, then a "Lyre The piano recital of Frederick Til- ~-----------------.! It would be a difficult thing for Tree" worker will get something else lotson, on the evening of Monday, ! ________________ _ an editor to surpass the performance out of the job beside a medal and April 30, was particularly well ap- [ ':""'"'"---------------...... of William T. Brunot, retiring prestige for his fraternity. The only • preciated. Following roughly the : Editor-in-Chief. There have been way that staff members will come to i idea about which pianists are now: _ 
editors who have been practically this realization is when they find · building their recital programs for 
1 
thrown into office, without previous that someone else is after their job, ! St. Stephen's, Mr. Tillotson indicated : 
experience, but ·Mr. Brunot was one and "Lyre Tree" work will then have something of the evolution of modern 
of those who had worked up from just as much of the element of corn- music from the classic to the roman- ; the bottom of the staff. He knew petition in it as athletics.-M. P. C. tic. There was almost no truly mod-
what he was taking up when he as- ern music on the program. 
sumed control of the paper, and set In this issue of the "Lyre Tree'' Mr. Tillotson played with vigor 
about to make the successful volume a new policy of "covering" the con- and some originality, and his jovia1 that he has. And, to those other certs at St. Stephen's has been insti- nature made him very well liked. Senior members of the "Lyre Tree'' tuted. This is to present them not ' However, even though compariwns board who are now settling affairs so much as news articles, but more I are odious, we can't help remarking 
on campus in preparation for the in the nature of criticisms. This is 1 that his technique was by no means bigger jobs to come, the new board rather as the case should be. A can- J as good as that of Mr. Bristol. Mr. presents its appreciation for their did review of the programs has been I Tillotson pounded, and lacked the guidance in the past and its best presented, giving the impressions of beautiful precision and delicacy of 
wishes for their success in the future. the staff member who reviewed them. Mr. Bristol. This was particularly For some reason or other, work on It is quite possible that the criticisms I noticeable in the treble of the "Mel-the "Lyre Tree" has always been a may not agree with those of "L,yre odie" by Sgambati, which was played 
rather thankless task. While it is Treelt readers, but it is seldom that I to sound shrill and piercing when it true that in such a small community criticisms are unanimous. Should I should have been clear and melodi-
-as we inhabit, the news value of the anyone disagree with the published ously penetrating. 
. "For Flavor" 
FORST'S FORMOST 
Hams and Bacon 
Jacob Forst Packing 
Company 
Kingston New York 
"Lyre Tree" is practically nil, still impression of a program, the "Corn- On the other hand, Mr. Tillotson to the several hundred faithful read- munications" column of the paper caught very well the spirit in "Dr. 
ers on our mailing list the news in desires and welcomes the expression Gradus ad Parnassum" and "Jumbo''3 their college paper is NEWS. It is of such a disagreement. That is one Lullaby" by Debussy, though he did I for them, principally, that it is pub- . of the many purposes of the column. (Continued on page 3) .._ ______________ .......; 
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Electrical and Radio 
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C. W. CROWER, Prop. 
--~----------------------
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Motor Car Sales 
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DOGMATICS 
(Being the reflections of the 
College Dog) 
HIS FIRST EPISTLE 
Dear Laddie Boy: 
I've arrived! Prexy invited me up 
: to the house on the hill the other 
I day. I don't suppose you can appre-
1 ciate my spirit of elation since you 
are now the chosen pet of the heir 
apparent. But for me, a common pro-
letarian dog, first the protege of a 
perennial English professor and now 
a waif of the campus, such an expe-
rience was overwhelming. 
But Prexy had a bone to crack 
He received me with his genial smile 
and his searching stare, and allowed 
me to make my&elf comfortable on 
one of his nice thick rugs-and ful-
filled my suspicions by popping a di-
rect question on me. 
"Jack," he asked, "What do you 
think is wrong with this college?" 
Imagine asking me, the dog of the 
institution, what is wrong with the I 
place! But my canine blood didn .· t 1 
fail me. I started up, braced myself 
as well as I could-for I'm aging 
fast-and barked away. 
I OPERATORS FUEL. AGENCY, Inc. 1· i lrw;n Gas Coal Bu:;;ERS _:~~HIP;::NSBURG, PENNA.I 
i Low Volatile and High Volatile Coal from the best bitumi- ~ 
e nous basins of Pennsylvania. Shaker screened prepared sizes. = 
= = I Quotations Direct to Consumer Upon Application I · 
= = a~nmnmnamnlmmanmmnnanmnnmannmllttJaiiiiiiiiiHialllmmaumwunammnmlallnmnmammmmannuuuuaunmwurii 
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THE JEWEL E R.S 0 F 
POUGHKEEPSIE 
Hubert Zimmer & Co. 
.~~ 
Main Street 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
ESTABLISHED 1846 
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. RED HOOK NEW YORK 
"Prexy," I began, "Do you mean 
to ask an heirless airdale to air his 
views on collegiate problems? "Ye.:;, With four years' work leadine to Ja~k," answere.d Prexy, "You have the deeree of B.- A. 1t meets the 
Plumbing, Hot Water, Steam and 
Hot Air Heating, Slate and 
l\Iet_al R09fing and Tinniilg -~ia ... t •. ta.ndarda c)f. sclio __ larsbip set 
' been .. here. for four years J:lOW. You by the Middle States College Associa-; Used Cars at a Reosanable Price have had better opportunities to 
I 
tion, and features inexpensiveness of 
make observations in both chapel and living, intimate personal companion---------~-_,_:--__ .-:--·--·<.:..-..· classroom. You must be well in-
Stoves, Ranges, Farming Imple-
ments and a General Line 
()f Hardware =------------··-~·li,;o·~....;...·-·· fo,.rriled.:'~< ·, : _ a_hip of pr~ssfitrs ~nd~staa1lty a.,_d ·. 
·· - .-':You . k-nowj Laddie ·'Boy, when .;ncerity._j... ~ ·· ... ~ ..... ~ . :. -<;~~ . All Ordel'S ·.Will Be Given h~mpt Attention 
· L k PI tt & c Prexy spoke of my four years stay 
. uc ey' a o. here, many pictures passed before The fees are: For tuition, $300 a Telephone 69 
my mind's eye. The old football days 
when we all used to go to Pough-
year; for a room, furnished and heat- RED HOOK .. NEW YORK 
ed, $150 a year; for board in hall, 
The Leading keepsie and stand along the gridiron, 
feeling the thrill of being college 
M ' F . hi s· t I men. The glorious bonfires after a . ens umiS ng ore I victory, when praise f~r St. Step-
This Side of New y ork ! hen went to the high heavens. Why 
I can hear Prexy now coming down 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
the campus on a Saturday evening 
shouting "Score! Score!" anxious to 
tell us of another victory. 
' But, Laddie Boy, I've heard a lot 
~----------------------------~ ; 1 of talk concerning the fact that St. 
----------------- : Stephen's is no longer a name unto 
TENNIS RACKET 
STRINGING 
Equal to That in New Rackets 
Done on an Average of 
THREE DAYS 
. itself; but to it has been added the 
: name of Coumbia University. You 
1 know how large that place is. Think 
, how it will add to the number of the 
1 Alumni of St. Stephen's! As I re-
$250 a year; a total of $700. 
The college is equipped for teech-
ing men who after eraduation, are 
goine into business or into post grad-
uate schools of medicine, law, theolo-
ay, journalism, or into classical, 
social, literary or acientifie research. 
FIRST NAT'L BANK 
Red Hook, New York 
Accounts and New Business 
Solicited 
Five Qualities-Five Prices 
called that fact, standing there before 
Prexy, another picture of a future 
St. Stephen's formed itself in my 
mind. I saw our Alma Mater loosed from the limitations of a small col- ;;_ _____________ _ 
VON DER UNDEN'S 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
THE NOTION SHOP 
W. J. Scism 
. Tel. 45-F-5 RED HOOK 
lege. She had football, prosperous ---------------
national fraternities, more students 
-everything that makes a fellow 
glad that he's a college man. I rea-
lize, Laddie Boy, since I am gradu-
ating this year I won't be privileged 
to enjoy the New St. Stephen's; but 
that didn't effect my optimism as I 
said to the President: 
"Prexy, there is nothing wrong 
I.'Yith, thi~ C<?ll~ge.':. .. . ··-· . 
· IRVING J. ST ALEY 
----------~~~~------~~ ~)a 
Rhine beck, N. Y. 
"BUilD RIGHT 
THE .. FlltST' TIM!:" 
I 
~- - Do~a. ti~ally.. yours, . 
._------------------------ JACKI~--~--~--------------__. 
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